
• We think about you often and hope 
you are doing well and are staying 
healthy!
• Each week you will get a PowerPoint 
with activities and lessons in each 
Special Area for completion. To submit 
your work or creation to your Specials 
teacher, please use their email 
attached to this Powerpoint! You 
should focus on one Specials class per 
day.
• HAVE FUN!

You should be completing one 
Specials assignment each day! 

Please email your Specialist 
with your work when it is 

complete!



Elementary Specials Activity Board 

Specials Area grades K-2 grades 3-5

Art
Mrs. Davis

Joanna.davis-
lanum@sarasotacountyschools.net

My office hours are 10a-12p and 3-

4p daily but feel free to email me 

anytime. If you would like more art, 

please check out Garden’s Facebook 

page!

This week: You are going to LOVE this 

project! Remember when Mom and Dad 
told you to quit playing with your food? 
Well this is your chance!

Make Me Proud: Guiseppe

Arcimboldo was an Italian artist who 
loved to use food to create funny faces. 
Was he crazy or creative? You decide! 
Then, create your own face as you 
participate in the Plate Face Challenge!
Have fun!

If you’d like to share your creation, please email it to Mrs. Davis 
here or post on social media using the hashtag #GESvirtualartist!

This week: We are going to learn 
about TEXTURE. Texture is the 
way something feels! 

Make Me Proud: You are going to 
create a collograph- which is a 
crayon rubbing- to make a 
picture. This is a really fun 
process which I know you are 
going to love. Watch this video to 
learn more about texture and 
how to create your robot!

Be sure to email Mrs. Davis a photo of 
your finished product! I love seeing your 
work!

If you’d like to share your creation, please email it to Mrs. Davis 
here or post on social media using the hashtag #GESvirtualartist!

mailto:joanna.davis-lanum@sarasotacountyschools.net
https://www.facebook.com/gardenelementary/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hp8PKv4T0qo
mailto:joanna.davis-lanum@sarasotacountyschools.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFXX-iKEnNU
mailto:joanna.davis-lanum@sarasotacountyschools.net


Elementary Specials Activity Board
Special Area Grades K-5

Physical Education
Ms. Strayer
Mrs. Ojeda
Cheryl.Strayer@sarasotacountyschools.net
Tina.Ojeda@sarasotacountyschools.net

Our office hours are:
8am-10am and 1pm-2pm
Email or call # 941-500-4146

While at home, we 
want our Garden
students to stay active
and healthy!
LOVE YOU &
MISS YOU ALL

Week 6 and we are still going strong. So, boys and girls let’s have a 
Super Hero Week. 
Pick an activity from the list below and try it out!

#1 – The Flash: How fast can you go? Pick a spot out in the distance. Then run to 
it as fast as you can. Pump those arms and really sprint. ZAP, you are fast like the 
Flash! 
#2 – Superman: This is a yoga pose. Lay on your tummy on the ground with your 
arms out in front. Now lift your body up off the ground as high as you can, like 
you are flying. Can your chest come up and your thighs? ZOOM, you really are 
Superman! 
#3 – Spiderman: Standing up tall, reach up high with your right hand & bring up 
your left knee. Now switch sides, like you are climbing up a wall. Can you make it 
to the top? WOW
#4 – Hulk: Find 2 of the same items around the house (water bottles, soup cans, 
books). Now lift them as you would barbells or weights. You are so strong! BAM
#5 – Batman & Robin: Everything is more fun when you do something with a 
partner. Sit back to back with someone and link arms. Push against each other to 
stand up. Now without letting go, sit back down. Work together to see how 
many you can do. KAPOW
Stay amazing and try a new exercise video SHAZAM

The Body Coach TV Cosmic Yoga PopSugar Fitness

mailto:cheryl.strayer@sarasotacountyschools.net
mailto:tina.ojeda@sarasotacountyschools.net
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/popsugartvfit


Elementary Specials Activity Board 

Music K-5

Music

Mr. Tim Ferguson
Timothy.Ferguson@sarasotacountyschools.net

My office hours are
10am-12pm and 1:30pm-2:30pm

Start week six with Mr. Ferguson – This week we talk about taking care 
of ourselves in this crazy time we are living in.

We’re all in this together! – Sing along with the cast of Disney’s High 
School Musical.

Time for a rest – Let’s review the musical notation for rests in music.

Learn this week’s song –“Feelin’ Good” a catchy and fun tune.

Perform this week’s song

Happy – Get up and get moving and singing with this fun “Just Dance” 
from the “Despicable Me” soundtrack.

mailto:Timothy.Ferguson@sarasotacountyschools.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aN1yCsrvGWI&list=PLJKdo8VjG8Pm-UneWj7xEaLOg3vXFbbtD&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls0sFCbPbvA&list=PLJKdo8VjG8Pm-UneWj7xEaLOg3vXFbbtD&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0La2WHofing&list=PLJKdo8VjG8Pm-UneWj7xEaLOg3vXFbbtD&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QrCsE_yNNJ8&list=PLJKdo8VjG8Pm-UneWj7xEaLOg3vXFbbtD&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cgANsPh0d1c&list=PLJKdo8VjG8Pm-UneWj7xEaLOg3vXFbbtD&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J2BrcQdawBM&list=PLJKdo8VjG8Pm-UneWj7xEaLOg3vXFbbtD&index=6


Elementary Specials Activity Board

Special Area Grades K-4 Grade 5

Science

Mrs. Howard
Lina.howard@sarasotacountyschools.net

My office hours are
10am-12pm and 3pm-4pm

Want more Science? Remember you can 
access your IXL under Science for more 
games and activities.

Mystery Science

Watch: Why do birds 
have beaks?

K – Draw a picture of an animal getting food ☺
1st - Draw a picture of an animal getting food 
and write 1 fact that you learned from the 
mystery
2nd - 3rd  Draw a picture of an animal getting 
food and write 2 facts that you learned from 
the mystery
4th- Draw a picture of an animal getting food 
and write 3 facts that you learned from the 
mystery

Optional Activity:

Bird Beak Activity

Mystery Science

Watch: How does your 
brain control your 
body?

Try the Activity!

Explanation of Activity ☺

Write a paragraph in complete 
sentences or draw what you learned 
from this mystery

Optional Activity:

Try second Activity!

Explanation of Second Activity ☺

mailto:Lina.howard@sarasotacountyschools.net
https://mysteryscience.com/powers/mystery-1/animal-structures-survival/117?r=11641934
https://mysteryscience.com/powers/mystery-1/animal-structures-survival/117?r=11641934#slide-id-2352
https://mysteryscience.com/body/mystery-4/brain-nerves-information-processing/62?r=11641934#slide-id-1430
https://mysteryscience.com/body/mystery-4/brain-nerves-information-processing/62?r=11641934#slide-id-1467
https://mysteryscience.com/body/mystery-4/brain-nerves-information-processing/62?r=11641934#slide-id-1432
https://mysteryscience.com/body/mystery-4/brain-nerves-information-processing/62?r=11641934#slide-id-1468
https://mysteryscience.com/body/mystery-4/brain-nerves-information-processing/62?r=11641934#slide-id-1433

